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HELENKELL 'S TO upo sa h eô tlienctli :that forive afirst impres 0 ho had a dreadful ilinsa w ich d
id as sodo as :I.:ppeèd: I got nore sioi s of thgeat cean- twas'aboùi the rived him of his sight ind hearing. I s

e thepup b e eageritnd e itediasïthd: when. the niiddleoff Tulyafte . nther ladremothe died *hen ho was.a mé- infant,
everythung Ve nmetthe nurse carrylng mys Bries ere taobe revenled aproahed. tiried'to uroiihomE in thW sunny south, and his father was too pooi to ave hin

Slie cousin, and teache lled Itca*me: t st, the glad beatiful that öherjahd I Wenb ta .Brewster;. a educatéd. So heremainedii thehspitial
'bby. And for*the firstI Iaein pr essed Ohristinas rDay I l Iawokeearlie than ple aiantlittletown on Cape Cod wiere blind and deaf, ând dumb, iid iñâll rnd

vwithi aiiillhess and he]plessnes: ofg usal, :and flwtio the tablevhei'e I had we sent eyhay sufnér. . friendless altogether. Could. there be a
,it tnby nd iningled vith that though been told SantClaus would leave his pre Thé rforiing fteröar ar'rivai, I awoka more pitiful condition

theeNi~sano4lièr anc of nysèlf,'nr l vas sents, anci sure 'iiough, there they were I brithit ad early A beautifil summer When I roturned to Boston the foIlow-
glaInvii nyåelfåndnot a baby Sucli gifts ! such gifts ! Ho y shall I day iadditviéd; ti eday on.vhich I was ing autunu Tonny vas constantly iii my

I ëai'nèd great nivords that day. describe them i There was a reai canary to nialé the acquaiîtan:ce of a sonbre and thoughts. I told my friends about hIin,
do¯tremembei whatthey al were; nii a cage, a lovely doll in a cradl, a trunk nysterious.friend. I got up, and dressed and Mr. Anagnos pronised he would find

but I do knôw that y nother 'father, full of trcsures, a beautiful set of dishis quickly.iïd ran docm1:stairs; I met teacher a place for my little human plantlet in the
sister' and ' techer' were among thein. and nany other choice things. in the hall, atid begged to he taken to the beautiful Child's Garden which the kind

It would have been difficult to.find a The day was full of joy from begirming sea at once. 'Not yet,' she responded, people of Boston have given to the little
happier little child than I was that night ta end, and I shall aways tbink of it as laughing. Wé must have breakfast first.' sightless éhildren, if I would raise mnoney

ls I lay i my crib and- thought aver the the mnernest hapiest Christnmas of my ýA soon as bnkfast was, over, we to pay bis teacher and other expenses.
joy thé day had brought Iue, and for the childhood. hurried off ta the slhre. Our pathway led That secmed ta me an easy thing to do.
first time longedfor a new day ta come. The next iinportanitevent iii my life was through l<n, sandylmills, and as we hastened I knew.that the world was full of love and

Thé next mnoriir I aiolle ith jayn nmy visit' to Boston. I Shall nover forget on, I often caugL nmy fEét in the long, synmpathy, and that an apfeal in behalf of
-.Jny heart. Everything I tou'ched seemned ýthe incidents connectedr ith thht happy coarse grass, and t:nibledlaughing, ii a helpless little child vould meet with a

tô quiver witi life. It was becauseI saw event, th preparations beforehand, th.e thé warnï shinins nd. The beautiful, loving respanse. And so it did. The dog-
*everything with the new, strange, beautiful departuro vith. toacher and mother, tlie warn air was :peauliarly fragrarit, and I lovers startel a Tommy-fund imniediately

ighxt which had. been given. me. I was journey and, finally, the arrivalliit the noticed itgot cooler and féeshier as wëe went little children began to wo-k for im, an1d
; nover ngi-y afterthat bécause I-under. beautiful City of Kiid ilHeart oie norning on. people in far-away -states, anci et'en ir

stood what my friends said ta me, and I late in May. Suddenly ve stqed, and Iknew, vibh- England and Canada, sent tèir offerings
was .very busy lIarning nany wonderful During the long winter evenings, as, we out boing told, thosea was at my feet I of md'ney and synpathy.
things. Iwas neverstill duriig the first sat by the glovin fire, teacier had tod know, too, it ws änimense ! awful ! and In a very short timne enougli money was
glad days of ny freedom. I nas continu- mue of lier far-away nîorthern honie, and of for a moment sornif the sunshine scemed raised.to pay Tommy's expenses fora year,
ally spelling, and acting out the words as I- the dear, unknoivn friends there, who loved to have gie out of the day. But do and lie was brought ta Boston, and a sunny
spelled then. I would run, skip, jump her little pupil, until a great longing ta not think I :was armid ; for later when I corner in the Child's Garden was found for
and swing, no niatter wyhere Ibhappened ta visit Boston grewstrong in nmy heart.. And had put on mtty batiinaig-suit, and the little bima, and ii that bright, ivarni atmosphere
be. Everything was buddingand blossojn- one day, like an answer ta my wish, came waves ran up on tc beach, and kissed niy of love the little muman flowersoonllarned
ing. The .honeysuckle hung in hong gar. a kind letter frôm Mr. Anagnos, invitin'g feet, I shouted fori joy, and plunged fear- to grow, and the darkness which had
lands, 'deliciously fragrant, and the roses mother,-teacher and me ta spend the suin- lessly into the surf. But, unfortunately, enfolded his child-life so. closely mnelted
had never ben so beautiful. -Teacher and mer with. him. I struck nmy foot ou, rock, and fellforward avay. So love is the most beautiful thing
I lived out-of-doors from morning until The invitation was accepted, and the into the cold water, in all the world. 'Love,-no other word
night, and I rejoiced greatly in the forgotten ,niddle of May was the tine fixed upon for Thon a strange, Eearful sense of danger we utter, can so sweet and precious be.'
light and sunshine found again our departure. I thouglit tho days of im- terrified me. Thi sait water filled my I will here end this litle story of my

I did not have ršgular lessons thon as I patient waiting endless ; but at last they eyes,and took away Iuy breath, and a great childhood. I am spenling the winter at
do non'. I-just lcarned about everything were over, and I found myself sitting by wave t.hrew mae uponM the beach as easily my home in the lovely south, the land of
about ·trees and flowers, hxow they absorb teaclier in the train, ascing many eager as if I hîad beei a little pebble. For sunshine and flowers, surrounded by all
the dew and sunshiie : about animais, questions as it sped onward. several days after tlhnt I was very timnid, that makes life sweet and natural ; loving

thoir nanes and all their secrets: We spent a few days in Washington, and could hardly Io persuaded to go in the parents, a precious baby brother, a tender
visiting the places of interest, and Ilearned water at all ; but by degrees my' courage little sister and the dearest teacher irl the

ratv tie bcavers built their oes many things about the governmnent of our returned, aud aino-st before the summer world. My life . is full .of happiness.
Wltcrd the squirrels i id triair acorns, country.. I saw the Prosident and the was over, I thouglit it the greatest fun ta Every day brimgs nie some new joy, some
Why the rabbit was s tiid b gardens surrounding te White be tossed about bylthe sca-waves. fresh token of love fron distant friends,WImyifu biteen suabbitgth n'a!o soi timtdaout-

Once I wvent to a circus, and teachier House. It was there also that I mnet nty Oit, the happy, ihappy hours I spent, until .in the fullness of my- glad heart, I
described to mte the wild animals and the dear friend Doctor Bell. He came to sec hunting the womtoerful shells ! Iow cry: 'Love is everything 1 And God is
countiles vhre they live. I fed the me,aiid afterwards sent nie a toy ephant prettytaey w-ex-e rith their lovely, fresh Love !
elephants and monkeys ; I patted a sleep- which amused me greatly. hues, anld exquisit:e shapes ! Anld how
ing lion and sat on.a camel's back. I n'as But althougli I enjoyed my stay ln pleasant it n'as t sit on tte sandy batk, RUNNING AWA FROM GOD.
very mucli interested in the wild animeial, %Vashingtonlj yet Iwas glad when we. re- and braid the seap-îr-ss, ewhile teacher told Mothier id told théliï'iot to toùci'it;
and I approachîed t.hei. without fear, for sumed ourjourney, and gladder still when me stories of tie sea, and described, in that was the -vorst of it. . The pretty
they seemned ta me a part of the. great, the train stopped, and teacher said : 'Tins simple words that 1 coul understand, the Franklin stove hald been talcon down and
beautiful country I was exploring. is Boston! .1' majestic ocean, and the ships that drifted carried out, and mother quickly stuffed a

The next sÈep in my education, which . .I ivisi it vre possible for mae ta givo a li the distance lilke -white-winîged birds. tnewspaper in the round hole left by the
rememaber distinctly, was learning ta rend. full description of that menorable. visit; People somnetiimes. scen surp'rised blhat I stove-pipe,

- As soone as I could spell a few words, for it was riclh l incidents, and .new, ex- love the occan n'h ima I cainot see it. But 'It's so very vindy to-day,' she said to
teacher gave me slips of cardboard amn citing experiences. But ilb would take I do not think it its traînge. Itis because tire moten, 'that I axm afraid to take the
whici were printed words in raised letters. much time, and I fear my story is already God ias plinted the: love of His wonderful screen down ; but yon needxn't com back
I very quickly learned that the printed too long, so I w'il only mention discon- vorks deep ia, thîoEiearts of His children, Jane can take up the soot wlien the wind
words stood for things. I iad a franie in nectedly te things tiat most impressed ine. and whether we sce, themt or not, wve feel fails.'
whicl I could arrange the words so that I joined the little blind children in their everywhere their beauty and mystery en- As mother lef t the room, she turnied and
they would ake little sentences ; but work and play, and talked continually. I foldingus. said to Jessie and Polly, standing on each
before I aver arranged sentences in the was delighted ta find that nearly ail ny I returned to iry southern home at the side of the mantel-picce, 'Don't touch that
framne I used.to .mmake themn with objects. new friends could spell with their fingers. beginning of Novomber, with a head full newspaper.'

I would find thé slips of paper which re- Oh, what happiness I to talk freely Owiti of joyous imeamories, and a heart full of • She was so used to their doimg wiîau site
presented 'doll is on bed,' and place then other children I ta feel at home in the grateful love for thi dear friends who iad told them that sie didn't thiik of ib again;
on the objects, thus makiag a sentence. great world ! Until then, I had beei a done s mui for imy tappiness. but an ugly little spirit of disobedience
Nothing deligited nie so much is this little foreigner, speaking througi an inter- . It was long befor- we again visited the crept into their hearts, and they hardly
gaine. I would play it for hours together. preter ; but in Boston, 'in the citywhere beautiful City of IKind Hearts. I cou- waited for mother to be up stairs before
Often when everything in the room was Doctor Howe had lived, and wiere Laura tinued mîy studios at home, and greN tiey pulled out the paper, to peep into the
arranged so as to make sentences I would -Bridgman was tauglt, I was nîo longer a gladder every dayamd niglit because of the dark hole and see why inother was afraid
fmad teacher and sao ler what lhad donc. stranger. I 'as at hotm, and te dream tn, wonderful km,ledge that was coming to take down the screen.
Tien I would get the Primer and hunît for of mîy childhood was accomîplished. ta me. Of course .I do not imea that I And in tugging at the paper, down
the words I knew, and whon I found one I Soon after our arrival in Boston, we was never sad. I uppose every one has came the scieen itself, and then -what a lot
would screami witi jby. visited Plyniouth, anld in that quaint, old sorrows. Our denmr poet ias said : 'Into of mischief Mr. Wind n-mas up to ! -le

I rend my first story on May day, and Puritan town I listened with enger interest eaci life some raiù inust falIl,' anid I ami cauglt the -piles of soft black soot lying in
ever since books and I hlave been loving to the story of the coming of the Pilgrimn sure the rain is ns ia-edful for us as it is for the hearth, and sprinkled it over every
friends and inseparable comipanions. They Fatiers. Thiat was ny .first lesson l.in the flovers. thing-the pretty crimmson anld gray carpet,
have macde a brigit wvorld of thoughit and history. And 'a few days later, -ien I I .wept bitterly ivhen I htard of the ite damnask chairs, the books and bric-a-
beauty all around me. Tiey have been lad cliibed the Bunker Hill -Monument, death of my beautifiul, dog ; for I loved lier brac, and over the cleanly-dressed little
my faithfuml teachers in all that is good and teacher told nie hon' brave, unselfisi men tenderly Oi ! I»tness was so brave and girls themselves. O, what a mess ! •
beautiful. Their pages have carried me won our dear country's freedom, my heart gentle. She woukl läy hier bond in ny lap 'Let's rui away, Poll,' said Jessie. -So
back ta ancient times, and shown me was thrilled, and I was proud of being born when I caressedI her, and I knew there they caugit up their caps from the liall-sofa

ypt, Greece, Rome ! They have intro- an American. was a gentle, loving expression in hier and aiay they trotted, th1rough te back
duced me to kings, heroes amnd goda, and We spent one very happy morniig *iith brown eyes. And how it grieved me ta yard and the garden, and out into the fields.
theyiave revealed to ie great thoughits, the daf children at the Horace Mantn think I should ntevier se hier agaii ! But But by the time mother had discovered
greatdeeds. Isibstrage thatIlovethm? School. I lad never thouglt I should even that sorrow lmd mi bright side: the mischief, and n-as beginnming to look

I would like to teil how I w'as taugt to leari to taik like other people until teacher Wien the dog.Imvers in England and about anxiously for the culprits, she spied
write and to do suins la arithmetic, but lb told mîe that morning the litle deaf chil- A merica ieard tiat ny dog had been them coming laggingly back throught the
would make my story too long. . dren were being taugit to speak. Thien I 'killed they weri -very sorry and kindly broken fonce, and the garden and the back

I will now try ta describe the first was eager ta learn myself, and two years offered to raise niemey to buy me another yard. They looked so forlorn that mother
Christmas I kiew anything about. Oh, afterward, in that very school, I did learn Mastiff. Then I inew that my beautiful did not punisi them ; sua thougli they
what a merry, merry Christmas it w'as ! to speak, and another wall which seemed to dog's death would b- the menins of bringing iad p.unisied themselves.
NO child in all the land could have been stand between mny soul and the outside ligit and joy ta a desolate life. I wrote ' But why did you turnî back so soon, if
happier than I was. I lad iever knowni world was broken dovni. to the kind gentKmxten and asked them to you wanteid ta run away V sho asked.
vhat Christmas mimt before teacher Dear Miss Fuller taughît me in a short send me tie mttone-, whici they proposed 'O, we 'membered it wasn't an'y gooc to

camie, and evdry one in the fa-nily tried to tite ta nmke aIl the sounds which col- raising, ta lelp edimcate Tommy [Striige-] run,' said Jessie, ''cause n-c couldn't run
make my first Christmas a mmorable one. stitute that wonderful, curious thing we instead of buying ne another dog. inay fomi God, you know. ie's iust nost

They all prepared.surprises for nie, and call speech. My mother lad thoughit hier Little Tommy'ss:tory is a very sad one. even-ywiere.'
the mystery with which· they surrouided little child's voice lost forever ; but la Io first heard of hin one-vacatioi, while 'And when you are good childron, said
their gifbs vas my- greatest amusement Love had found it, arnd broughît it home. visiting some dearfriends-in Pennsylvniiiaî. the mother, 'yoi'll love to think that God is
during the last days of December. My I wish now ta speak of my visit to the He was then in -lie of the hospitals in everywhere; an that you can't get away
mother and teacher seemued ahvays ta be at seaside; for it was during my sjourn at Pittsburgh. Whea lie was only four years from him.'-The 2nybeam.
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